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1 A I by Quality cf7fc!pf should obviously mean, when it$ beer talk,

j,T2t uniformly backed by the highest grade ingre- - '
yySs!2l dicnts that have a place in honest brewing

But1 Quality talk Purity talk is not the whole story.
There's that Blatz individual merit that is developed by
the Blatz process alone, and which is, after all, the real "

reason why Blatz Beer is
gratifying. any of the
draught or jottles, and

i character and quality beyond
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OLESON GIRL'S BODY FOUND

School Children Find the little Child
in a Ditch.

EVIDENTLY DIES OF EXPOSURE

Finding of Body and Its Conditio
Pain -- a Crimp In the "lories

(darted by Home Yellow
Xewauaaera.

.ROSALIE, Neb., April 13. (Special.)
Laying In a ditch on the Winnebago
reservation, two miles from her father's
former home, with the little flneers
cramped and the arms folded behind as If
to kcri them warm, the lifeless body of

Llllie Oleson, who disappeared
from the Oleson farm December 8. 1907, was
found Monday afternoon by Elsie and
Willie. Nh-sc- Rosalie school children.

Fa to led the Utile Nissen children to
cross the deserted, range Monday to clear
up a mysterious disappearance which has
baffled officers for almost five months
and rivaled any of the disappearances of
children, In recent years. '

The srhool children had gone part way
homo with several others from the Rosalie
school and then "cut across" In a straight
line for their own home, more than a mile
distant from whero the- body was found.
Elslo Nissen t but t years of age, while
Willie Is f und they are the children of
Mat Nissen,--- , termer.' As the two stumbled
Into" a small ifltch they saw the red dress
and'a wisp of White hair.- - Trembling the
children examined the grewsome find and
gave' the alarm.. . .''

J. 3, Klklns, who conducts a store In
Rosalie, was called and went to the ditch.
Mr. Elk Inn said:

KvlJrnllr Died from Ksposore.
... ;X ricked, up. Uie.Jlttj'e .body and found

it to bo that of Llllie Oleson beyond a
.doubt. There was the little red dress, and
the white slippers and light hair, just aa
the child was described te searching
p.ntif s. The fitce was decomposed beyond
recosnitlon, but the body was wonderfully
well preserved, considering the fact that
It has been In that ditch almost five
months. .!

"My first Impression was and my belief
Is that little girl layed down In the
ditch to Wp on the chill December night,
when she wandered from her father's farm
home. The little fingers were probably
froien when she closed them ' and tuckd
her arms under her to keep them warm.

"There was no evidence that the child
had received any Injury and none whatever
flint either, coyotes or hogs had dragged
her." ,'

Asked If it' was possible that the search-
ing party Could have missed the one ditch
In the month of constant search, Mr.
Flklns said:

"Nothing but chance would have found
the little body. The searchers were all
over the tlrld. but It Uv a wild place, ft
U entirely possible vthat the searchers
misted seeing the child. .Most of the
marching was done south of Rosalie and
(lie Oleson farm."

Mr. Klklns described the ditch as a
run" probably 150 feet long, washed In the

loll of the reservation. He said the body
sas not ohwtred by anything and only
t small amoount of dirt had washed down
anto the clothing and body. He said the
little slippers were bcth on and seemingly
:he little girl Mad not moved since she fell
Vslcep In the ditch oil the December night

7t Do They Cure!
Tha abova question Is often asked core-ternin-g

Dr. 1'ieroe's two loading medl-eitie- s,

(ioldeu Medical Discovery " and
Favorite 1'rescription."
The answer is that "Golden Medical

plscovurv " ii a mobt potont afWatlve or
lilood-irif'v- and tonic or InviKorator
and acts ciiai-hill- favorably In a cura
tive way iir-ii- all the mucous lining sur-
faces, at u tho natal passages, throat,
bronchial Ixiwola find
bIa.1d"Drc'urlii7 a larire percent, of catar-
rhal caV' whether bp disease affects tho
nasal the thvont, larynx, bron-
chia, stomfliMua catjntil dysttcpMa),
bowel (u mih(oiisJvjlTBA bladder,
uterus or other pTTlvic orirrrr Kven lr)

alliffErwn", it l.i iif ti n sneces(ul In tftect- -'

nr Tli i i)i c. i J line, i J.imi of tl ttiy
ZTiT'lJcnl tOvTTnT ii iiiJV."

U iixc.vei lul jot gently aaiiitfTnv uTorat- -
Ing toiuc and nervlno. For weak worn-o- ut

over-worke- d women no matter wha
hss causod the ttcak-dow- "Kavprit
l'rvriptlon"wJll m found mo--- t etfer tive
In building up tha urerifclh, regulating
ths uoraanly functions, Mibdulnp pain
and brlninj about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whnlo sytcm.

A book of particulars wraps each bott!a
giving the formula? of both medicines and
quotiug what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, who works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as puldod lit prescribing, say of each In-

gredient entering l.ito theso imxttcjnes.
The words of praise bestowed on tha

several Ingredients entering Into ltoctor
1'ierce's medicines by such writers should
hive more weight than any amount of
non professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren, and know whereof
they speak.

lioto medicines are rjon-secr- et,

and conUln no harmful baais-lo- r
oilng drucs tielng composed of f lyoerla

stractsbf tha root of native, A men can
Kedlcinal Jore.--t plants They are both,
old L dnlers tn niedlclna. You can't

atlord lo accept ad a substitute for one ot
these medicines of know a oomuotuUon,
any secret nott mm. .

Dr. flerro's felleta. raiall. sugar-coate- d,

asy to take as candy, regulate ard
ujmach, ltvb auJ bowels.

so peculiarly satisfying and
Blatz brands, whether on

you will oe sure of a beef of i1
compare.

when a heavy mist hung over the Indian
reservation.

History of Case.
I.lllle Oleson was last seen alive by her

two little brothers and her father late In
the afternoon of December 8. The child,
clad only In the thin dress and slippers
had attempted to follow her brothers after
the cattle when she was told to go back
When the boys returned to the house their
little sister was not there. Search began
immemdiately. All next day the Oleson
family and neighbors searches tn vain, and
the people of Pender and Bancroft joined
In the attempt to flnf the child, but to

For days the cltisens kept up tha
search, and officers all over the west were
notified to watch for the child, kidnappers
bolng suspected. Two weeks after the dls
appearance scores went to Rosalie from
Omaha. 8ioux City and surrounding
towns to search for the child. The Oleson
farm was gone over with a fine tooth
comb and officers paraded around to find
something which would fasten suspicion
to someone when foul play was suggested.

Then the yellow newspapers got busy and
pointed the finger of suspicion at Olaf
Oleson. father of the little girl. They
claimed to have discovered that the little
girl was last seen while attempting to fol-

low her little brothers to the feeding lots
and that her father had driven her back,
using some force. Every conceivable argu-
ment was used to fasten suspicion on Ola-so-n.

The sheriff of Dodge county was
called In, going to Rosalie. A police re-

porter of an Omaha paper sprung the story
that the child's tongue wae found by the
police reporter tn a pile of hay not fax
from the Oleson home. .The girl's father
was aaked to go to Fremont for an exami-
nation and the tongue.story was told him.
After a short Interview the officers were
convinced that he was a much wronged
man and absolutely Innocent of any con-

nection With the disappearance of his llttla
girl.

Medians Called la.
Then another "yellow" broke out and

caused Mr, Oleson more trouble. Thla time
it came from Sioux City, where some spir-

itualist attempted to get vibrations from
the spirit world for so much per, the ex-

pense being furnished by a red line news-

paper anxioua for a "story" regardless of
the cost to the parenta of the- child. Mr.
Oleson went through the ordeal with the
alleged clairvoyants and "mediums," who
reported promptly to the plnklets. But the
spiritualistic mediums failed, as had the
officers, and Mr. 'Oleson vindicated him-

self from the charge which sensationalists
attempted to fasten on him.

Unable to atand the grief which remain-
ing tn the old home caused Mr. and Mrs.
Oleson moved to a farm near Wausau, but
the neighbors and people of Bancroft and
Pender were indignant at the attempts
made to fasten suspicion of Olaf Oleson
and declared his arrest to be only the re-

sult of the "yellow" methods of a Bloux
City and an Omaha red liner and tha stunt
of taking some gruesome relic to the Ole-

son xf arm by the overiealoua officers.
The opinion prevails in Bancroft today

that the little glr! wandered away In the
mist which covered the Winnebago reser-
vation the evening of her disappearance.
Her distance, from home gradually reached
three miles and the archers did not look
that far from the home for the child.

MORE TIME FOR- - IHl'MWiV

(Supreme CoarfGranta Attorneys Uatll
May 'IB to Perfect Appeal.

BEATRICE, April The
court haa granted tha attorneys for

R. Mead Shumway, sent up from Gage
county for the murder of Mre.Sarah Mar-

tin at her home,, near Adams, thirty days
more time In which to make application
for a new trial for their client. This
gives until May 15 for the filing of briefs
setting forth the grounds on. which the
application for the new trial la made.

Escaped Prisoners Recaptured.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April

Telegram.) Two county Jail prisoners,
who broke out during the night by getting
through the garret, reaching the roof, and
jumping off, were recaptured at Aurora to-
day and brought to thla city tonight. They
were In for assault on sentence of ninety
days and Booth was being held on a charge
of kidnaping, being the leader In the double
elopement case at Alda some time ago. He
IS married and ran away With a
girl. The jailer had put too much faith In
their good behavior, and Indiscreetly al-
lowed them the privilege of sleeping In a
garret during the Installation of another
cell.

Klc-- Man Kills Himself.
BEAVER CITY. Neb.. - April It -(S-pecial

Telegram.) William Roblnaon, d pros-
perous farmer of thla section, shot himself
In the hesd, blowing the top of his head off
Bunday afternoon about o'clock. Mrs.
Robinson found her husband's body some
thirty minutes after last, attending him
with some medicine. Mr. Robinson had been
In poor health for some time. He had re-

turned from the hospital tha day before the
tragedy. He was about to years of sge,
and besides the widow he leaves six child-
ren. The coroner's Jury returned a ver-
dict of temporary Insanity .

Yonng Men Keep Lota.
Ll'SHTON. Nab.. April

young men who were made freeholders
prior to the spring election are tn many
casta refusing to deed back the lots that
were deeded to them. Luahton went dry
and the saloon element are trying to get
back lots deeded away prior to election for
the purpose of making freeholders so that
thry could secure the necessary number of
freeholders on saloon petitions
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CATTLE QUARANTINE RULES

OoTernor Isiuei Proclamation in Xiao

with Federal Herniations.

PECULIARITY US SUGAR BEDS

laterstatc Coaaaslesloa Orders Coal
Rates Lowered from Wostera

Mlaea to Points la
Kebraaka.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 11 (Special.) Governor

Eheldon has Issued a quarantine proclama-
tion along the lines decided upon at his
conference with the Department of the In-

terior. The proclamation la as follows:
Whereas, the state of Nebraska has

been under quarantine for cattle scabies
by the federal government, and, whereas,
upon request of the governor and of the
deputy atate veterinarian of the state of
Nebraska, the honorable secretary of agri-
culture and the chief of the bureau of
animal Indutry have decided to remove on
May 1, said federal quarantine from
the counties of Red Willow, Frontier,
Gosper. Phelps, Buffalo, Sherman, Valley,
Grteley, Boone, Antelope, Knox and all
counties lying east and south of these, and
have consented to with the offi-
cials of the state of Nebraska In the con-
trol and eradication ot scabies of cattle
within the state.

New, therefore, pursuant to authority
granted by chapter 4, article 2. compiled
statutes of Nebraska, It Is hereby ordered:

I. That all of the area of the state lying
west and north of the above named coun-
ties shall be under quarantine for scabies
at cattle and that the regulations of the
honorable secretary of agriculture, known
aa B. A. I. order No. 143, now effective In
the Interstate movement of cattle, are
hereby adopted to control the, Inspection
and the movement of cattle 'from and
within the quarantine area of the state

A of Nebraska.
And. provided, that no cattle shall be

permitted to be removed from markets or
feedlng-ln-trans-lt yards within the state
of Nebraska to points In the state for feed-
ing or stocking purposes, except on certifi-
cates Issued by the employes of the bureau
of animal industry or of the deputy atate
veterinarian.

And, provided further, that no cattle
which are affected with scablea will be
permitted to be moved except on special
permission to the most available dipping
vat for the purpose of dipping, and In no
Instance shall they be permitted to move
from quarantine to the area
of the state.

S. When information Is received that
scabies exist at any point In a

section of the state as above named
such herds of Infected or exposed cattle
and premises will be at once quarantined
until they have been properly disinfected
under the supervision of the deputy state
veterinarian or an assistant state veterin-
arian, or an Inspector of the bureau of
enln al Industry.

Section S, chapter 4, article J. complied
statutes of Nebraska, 1907, provides i"The deputy state veterinary surgeon
shell also from time to time give and en-
force such directions and prescribe such
rules and regulations aa to separating,
modes of handling, treating, feeding and
care for such diseased tnd exposed animals
as he shall deem necessary to prevent two
classes of animals from coming In contact
with each other and perfectly isolate from
other domestic animals which have not
been exposed thereto, and which are sus-certl-

of becoming Infected with the dis-
ease, and the said veterinarian or his
agents are hereby authorized and em-
powered to enter upon any grounds or
premises to carry out tha provisions of this
act."

I. All railroads, live stock transportation
and stock yarda companies and their em-
ployes, and all other persons, are hereby
forbidden to transport, drive or In sny way
handle cattle In the state of Nebraska
except In compliance with the foregoing
rules.

4. All Inspectors of the buresu of animal
Industry located In the state of Nebraska
are hereby designated aa assistant state
veterinarians, to serve without compensa-
tion from the state, and are authorized to
Ipspect cattle and to control the movement
thereof In accordance with tha above
regulations.

t. All previous regulations issued by this
department providing for the extermination
of Itch, mange, scab and lice In cattle are
hereby revoked.

Queer Blda on Sugar.
The State Board of Purchase and Sup-

plies haa discovered that granulated sugar
Is worth more money In one town than an-

other and the matter of freight rates docs
not aeem to justify the difference.

In Lincoln, for Instance, one firm has
the contract for supplying both the peni-
tentiary and the asylum. Both of these In-

stitutions are on sidetracks, about the
same distance from the city, and yet the
penitentiary .pays $4.96 a hundred pounds
while tha asylum pays U K.

The difference of 6 cents may be ex-

plained by the cost of handling, but an-
other Lincoln firm has the contract to fur-
nish both the Kearney Industrial school
and tha Hastings asylum, towns fifty miles
apart, and the contract price la the same,
15. JR per 100 pounds. Hastings Is ninety-eig- ht

miles west of Lincoln.
At tha recent letting the board had some

difficulty in getting wholesale houses to
bid In some Instances, while In those lo-

calities where the retail dealers bid. the
wholesale houses which supply them, kept
out entirely. As the law requires the board
to let tha contract to the' lowest bidder. It
was simply up against the proposition of
doing the best It could'under the circum-
stances. A Geneva local dealer secured
the contract to aupply the Institution there
With sugar at I5.TS per 100 pounds, but as
he fajled to secure the contract for the
other Items In his bid he refused to de- -

TROUBLE CEASED ,

When' Proper Food Waa Foaad,

Good news nenefltf both parties the
teller and the one. to whom the glad atory
is told. -

A man out in Dakota told another man
how he had been set on his feet, as It
were, by a good doctor who knew how
to treat stomach cases. In a really scien-
tific way by the use of proper food.

"About five years ago," writes the man,
"I waa suffering from dyspepsia, gas la
the stomach, and I waa on trfa verge of
nervous prostration when I met a man
who told me how he had been relieved of
a similar trouble.

"He had suffered with atomach trouble
for years as a result of eating Improper
food. He was at the time I write, doing
the work of an ordinary laborer and said
he never felt ao well.

"His doctor had emptied the stomach
and then prescribed nothing but Grape-Nut- s,

soft boiled eggs, and dry toaat.
He got well under this treatment, I fol-

lowed hla advice and lived on Grape-Nut- s

with cream, fruit and toaat for a month.
My trouble ceased almost Immediately.

"The strengthening effect on my nerves
waa so gradual I can't Just tell when I
began to Improve, but In a few weeks I
could sit contentedly for hours whereaa be-

fore. I waa restless and nervous. In a
menth or two I could sleep tha moment I
lay down.

"When my llttla boy waa a year and a
half old ha had a bad attack of Indiges-
tion while I was away from home. He
vomited four daya and nights. I had never
seen Grape-Nut- s recommended for babies,
but I decided I would try it. I warmed
and softened the food In water that had
been boiled. ) teaapoonaful wster, S ul

rich milk.
"As hla stomach got better, I left our

tha water and used only warm milk. He
la now a strong, active child of two years
and eats Grape-Nu- ts three times a day."
"There's a Reason."

Name given by Poatum co., Battle Creek,
Mich. Read, 'Tha Road to WellvlUa," in
pkga.

liver the goods. A Lincoln wholesale house
took the contract at $40 less on the total.

The board buys eoffea by tha sample,
the Institution In Its specifications setting
out It wants tha beat for 14 cents and In
aame Instances 10 or S cents. It la np to
tha steward to see that the coffee bought
Is delivered.

Following are the different prices paid
for sugar for tha various Institutions under
the last letting of tha board: Lincoln
asylum. $4.M a hundred; penitentiary. $4 5;
Institute for Feeble Minded at Beatrice,
Home for the Friendless at Lincoln, Kear-
ney Industrial School for Boys, Soldiers'
home at Grand Island, $5.26; Soldiers' home
at Mllford, $5 80; Industrial School for
Women at Mllford. $5.10; Geneva School for
Girls, $5.73.

Stat o Get War Ftelle.
The state of Nebraska will shortly come

Into possession of tha coat worn by the
First Nebraska soldier killed In battle In
tha civil war. The coat was worn by
James E. Cox, member of Company H of
the First Nebraska, who was killed at the
battle of Pittsburg Landing, and accord-
ing to a letter received by Secretary of
State Junktn today he was the first man
to fall at that battle, being the flrat an

killed In the war. The brother
of the dead soldier, G. A. Cox. lives at
Petosfcey, Mich., and he notified the secre-
tary of atate he would be glad to contrib-
ute the coat to the state to be placed
among Its relics. He said the Grand Army
of the Republic post at Aadams waa
named for hla brother and he gave the
names of several men as references, who
would verify his statement that Ms
brother was the first Nebraska soldier
killed In the civil war.

Pardee Succeeds Fulmer.
Superintendent Fullmer, dean of Wes-leya- n

university, haa resigned as a mem-
ber of the state examining board and his
plsce was filled by the appointment of
Superintendent Frank 8. Purdue of Mad-
ison. The principal work of the xamlnlng
board Is to Invstlgate private Institu-

tions that grant teachers' certificates and
for that reason Mr. Fullmer thought best
to get off of the board, as his own Insti-
tution will have to be inveatlgated by
hte board.

Harvest for Printers.
Within a day or two Secretary Frazfer

of the State Printing board will advertise
for bids for furnishing stationary and of-
fice supplies for tha various atate depart-
ments for the coming year. With the ex-
ception of a few all of the departments
have handed in their estimate to the print-
ing board and when all are In the total
will amount to about $26,000.

Coal Rates to Bo Reduced.
Various parties have been trying to pin

a peacock feather in Henry Clarke's hat
because of the victory of the state railway
commission In Its fight for a reduction In
coal rates from the west to points In Ne-
braska. Word was received In Lincoln this
morning that the Interstate Commerce
commission had found for the atate In the
case and had ordered a reduction as prayed
for In the petition filed by the railway
commission.

Testimony In the case was taken before
a special referee sent to Lincoln by the
Interstate Commerc commission and later
Mr. Clarke, representing the Nebraska
Railway commission, argued the case be-
fore the commission In Washington.

The complaint alleged the Union Pacific
charged for the transportation of coal from
Rock Springe and Hanna, Wyo., to all
points In Nebraska a blanket rate of $4.50
and $3.50, respectively. It was also alleged
the company was charging a lower rate
to points In Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming
of equal distance. The ratf ordered by the
Interstate Commerce commission means a
reduction to Nebraska In freight rates of
from 50 cents to $1.60 a toa. In 190$ it was
reported the Union Paeieio dhlpped about
1.000 cars of thla 'coal hif.of Nebraska.

Fatally Injured by Anto.
Thrown to the pavement by the front

wheel of his bicycle catching In the car
track on O street Just east of Twenty-aecon- d

street about noon today, G. A.
Hoxie. 26 yeara of age, who Uvea with his
mother at 115 South Twenty-sevent- h street,
fell directly In front of Alderman W. .A.
Woodward's electric automobile, was
dragged about fifteen feet before the
machine could be atopped and received In-
juries which are likely to prove fatal.

PRAIRIE FIRE NEAR LO!fG FT!B
Large Amount of Hay and OtherProperly Consumed. (

LONG PINE, Neb.. April
Sunday afternoon a big. prairie

fire started in south of Lnnk THn
was till burning on Monday morning. The
nre was traveling In a southwestern di-

rection and at the last report had covered
considerable territory. It Is estimated that
over 4,000 tons of hay has already been con-
sumed and It is reported that there waa
a great losa to bulldlrura and live stock,
of the town people stood on the hill south
of town up to a late hour this morning
watching tha work of the fire.

Held for Belling Liquor.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. April eclal

Telegram.) Wilson King of this city was
bound over for trial In the district court
on the charge of illegal disposition of
liquor and bond waa fixed at $500, which
he gave. On election day the officers
confiscated a quantity of liquor and many
empty bottles at King's place. He claimed
a part of the stuff belonged to other par-
ties. One witness for the state swore King
was distributing it in an endeavor to get
votes for the license cause. The hearing
waa In Justice J. A. Lawrence's court to-
day. Several witnesses were examined.

Italians Invited to Leave.
WYMORE, Neb., April 13. (Special.)

The Union Pacific has sent Italians to
work the section along its Manhattan
Beatrice branch. At Blpue , Springs, the
local men who were out of employment,
"waited" on the Itallana and told them
they were wanted In other parts worse
than they were at Blue Springs, and the
foreigners, according to the Blue Springs
paper went to see. Down at Barneston,
feeling Is high against the foreigners and
probably they will belnvlted to leave there
also.

Robbers Beeuro Old Colna.
BEATRICE, April 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Robbers visited the home of Peter
Claaasen, living north of town yesterday.
Aside from a few old coins they secured
little for their trouble. There Is no clue.

Nebraska News Notes.
WTMORE James Colgrove, a prosper-

ous farmer living a few miles west of here,
received a big four-cylind- er touring car
foh hla own use.

WTMORE Yesterday afternoon at I
o'clock fire broke out on the roof of theBurlington freight depot. The damage will
fall under $100. It la supposed the fire
started from sparks out of a switch en-
gine.

WTMORE Two more trainmen' were let
out of the Burlington's employ this morn-
ing for Imbibing of the flowing bowl. This
makes about an even dosen men let out
hare for the aame cause. It is said thereare atill others to follow.

COLUMBUS By the way Platte countv
farmera turned out Saturday at the call
of Albert Stinger to get ready for theNational Corn Show to be held at Omahanext fall, it la a aure thing Platte county
will be well represented at that show.

FRIEND Among the new business ac-
quired recently by Friend capital Is thebuying of the Cordova Slate bank bv the
South wicks of tills city. The new officers
of the bank are: W. O. South wick, presi-
dent; L. E. South wick, vice president, and
A. O. Burbank. cashier.

PAPILLION The water works company
has sbMdoned the old well and aet Its
men to work tills mornJnu aa a nw on.
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Every Home
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and If at any time a remedial agent 13 required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial In effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has come Into general favor In many millions of
well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and excellence Is based upon
personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has also met with the approval of physicians gen-
erally, because they know It is wholesome, simple and gentle in Its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, obtained by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act
most beneficially, and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Cal-iforni- an

blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore It Is not secret
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians, who do
not approve of patent medicines and never favor Indiscriminate self-medicati-

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna always has the full name of the Company California Fig
Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every package and that It Is for sale In
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent
size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it.
If you fall to get the genuine you will not get Its beneficial effects. Every family
should always have a bottle on hand, as it Is equally beneficial for the parents and
the children, whenever

a a

after expending $000 on the well It had to
be abandoned on account of quick sand.
They have secured Mr. Corey, an expert
from Kansas City, who is sinking ono a
few feet to the west of the old one.

GRAND ISLAND Fire originating from
a previous bonfire which, however, had
been soaked before It was left, for tho
night, destroyed a barn and a shed on the
properties of Miss Gullxow and Mr. y,

In the eastern part of the city and
partly destroyed two other buildings. The
total loss will bo about $400, partly covered
by Insurance.

SBWARD Mrs. Arthur Ackles, of this
city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Mullenuaber, died at her home In this city,
at 9 p. m., Sunday from gallstores, aged
not quite S6 years. She leaves a husband
and two fhlldron. The funeral will be con-
ducted from the home by Rev. Alfred
Woth pastor of the Evangelistic Lutheran
church tomorrow.

HUMBOLDT The fire boys were called
out shortly before mldnlRht Sunday to ex-
tinguish a blaze which destroyed the barn
of M. Hurst In the south part of the
city. The fire also consumed a quantity
of hay stacked against the harp. It is
thought the blaze originated from the pres.
ence of tramps; 'who sought shelter of the
barn for sleeping purposes. The structure
waa a cheap one and the losa was not
great, but there was dnnger for awhile
that the blaze would attack some nearby
residences.

HUMBOLDT Fred Shaffer, a well known
and eccentric German farmer living a few
miles north of the city, was found dead
Sunday afternoon on the floor of his room
by a neighbor boy. who hud gone over to
ascertain the reason the old gentlenui. had
not been seen about tho place thai day.
Indications were that he had been dead
about twenty-fou- r hours, and the line,
which was Immediately summoned bv
Coroner Renneker. after examining Into af-
fairs, decided that desth resulted from
nstural causes. Deceased was about 76
years of age. and lived nil alone, looking
after the farm for himself.

GRAND ISLAND While H. IT. Olover
end son, Edward were out on the Glover
farm yesterday about noon, the latter was
the victim of an accident, which, mav re-
sult In the loss of an eye. He was shnot-l- n

at a taret vlth a tn'v-tw- o rifle.
Some small partlrle mvst havfe flown ba;.--

and pierced the eve. The vounir man was
Immediately brought to the city and it
was found thst the eyeball was out, but
with what could not be asecrtained. The
local physician was of the onlnlon that It
waa a particle of metal and haa accom-
panied Mr. Glover to Omaha, where there
Is a magnet strong enough. It Is believed,
to draw the particle from the eye. Mr.
Glover la unable to' see out of the eye.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.

DIVORCES CONTINUE THIS WEEK

While Weddings Will Be Poslpdned
I'ntll After Easter, Courts

Grind On.
Charging that her husband was cruel to

her the same month they were married,
Kate Clark wants the district court to give
her a divorce from William H. Clark. They
have been married about five months. She
asks the restoration of her maiden name,
Stephan.

Minnie Chmelka has secured a divorce
from Amlel Chmelka, a prominent farmer
llvlrg near Fremont. Judge Redlck granted
her $3,000 alimony, but owing to the fact
the children have been taken from the
state by the father no disposition waa mi.le
of them.
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a laxative remedy is required.

NOTES OX OMAHA SOCIETY

Holy Week Opens with Several Small
Informal Affairs Among Women.

IMPROMPTU THINGS NUMEROUS

Miss I.rors Moore aud Mrs. Louis
Ward, Former Omaha. Girls,

Will Be Much En.
tertalned.

Miss Leora Moorc who rormeriy lived
in Omaha, and is here with "The Virginian"
company is being much entertained by
her friends, although everything Is small
and informal, and, therefore, all the
more' enjoyable. Miss Moore, besides
havlr.g .her own ''part In the . com-
pany, is also understudy for almost
any of the roles taken by the women In
the play. Miss Lcora Moore and her sister,
Mj-s-

. Louis Ward of Lincoln, who was
formerly Miss Lydia Moore, are the house
guests of Mrs. Kva Wallace, while, the com-
pany ere playing in Omaha. Monday, Mrs.
diaries Dundcy cnttrtnlncd at "a small
luncheon party whM covers were laid for
Mlas Moore, Mrs. Louis Ward, Mrs. Eva
Wallace, Mrs. Frank Kennedy and Mrs.
Dundcy. In the afternoon Miss Ethel
Tukey entertained at an Informal tea.
when moat of the guests were members of
the Delta Gamma Sorority of which both
visiting won-.e- n are members. Tuesday
afternoon, Mrs. Eva Wallace will also give
a 4 o'clock tea.

For tha College Men.
The Dartmouth men, who are members

of the Dartrrouth Dramatic association
which gave a play here Friday evening,
have been the guests of friends in Omaha
since, and left Sunday evening for Cleve-
land. O., which Is their next atop. During
their stay here, they were much feted. Be-
sides tho 4 o'clock tea which was given
them Friday afternoon at the Racquet club,
were a number of Informal affairs. Satur-
day, some of the visitors were entertained
at luncheon at the Omaha club by some of
the Omaha girls. Saturday afternoon they
were entertained again at the Racquet club,
and Saturday evening at the home of Miss
Helen Davis. Sunday morning the visitors
were giver an automobile ride, stopping at
the Country club and In tho afternoon they
called at the home of Miss Msry Alice
Rogers, where an Informal afternoon had
been planned.

Social (hit-tha- t.

Miss Gertrude White and about fifty other
girl students, have Invaded the simple fish-
ing village of Gloucektcr, Mass., for their
spring vacation. They are not worrying
about their Easter hats or suits as they are
going hatless and wearing sweaters and
short skirts and enjoying life out of doors.

The Harmony club, which was to meet
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Benson, was postponed for ,two weeks, be
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t
cause of the death of little Katherlna
Brackenridge, daughter of Mr, ami Mrs.
Ralph Brctkenridsc, who are members of
the club.

The marriage of Mrs. Lola Goodwin Rus-ti- n

and Captain William Doano will tak
place Wednesday, April 22, at All Salnll
church, Riverside. Cal.

The South Omaha Country club win hav
Its formal opening for the season, Thurs-
day, May 7. Mr.-W- . B. Tagg, chairman of
the entertainment committee and Mr, W.
B. Cheek, president of the club, are plan-
ning to make this an auspicious event.

t ome and Go Gossip.
Mrs. A. H. Fetters and Mrs. N. F. Harrl.

man have gone to Los Angeles, Santiago
and San Francisco for three or four weeks.

Mr. M. E. Serat returned Sunday from
Denver and Colorado Springs where hi
spent the past week. ,

MIh8 Ella Mae Brown leaves Monday
for St. Louis where she will be the guesl
of her sister, "Mrs. George Haechor until
tho first of May. I

Lieutenant Henry J. Weeks who recently
graduated at West Point Military acad-
emy Is the guest of Lieutenant Nathan C.
Shlverick. who Is also on leave ot absence
and the guest of his mother, Mrs. churlea
Shlverick, al 3723 Jones street.

Mr. Myles Standiah, Mr. Lyman Mel'on-nel- l
and Mr. Will Schnoor of Council

Bluffs, returned Sunday from Lincoln,
where they were guests at the Delta Tau
Delta fraternity house for the week end,
attending the dance Friday and banquet
Saturday evening.

Miss Grlfflm of Kentucky spent a few
duys last week the guest of her niece, Mrs.
C. D. Armstrong and Mr. Armstrong.

Miss Livingston of Canon City, Colo..
Is expected soon to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foye have taken
Mrs. Martha Williams house at 111 South
Thirty-thir- d street. Mrs. E. C. McShane
will live with Mr. and Mrs. Foye.

Slashed with a Haaor
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. 25c, For sale bj
Beaton Drug Co.

CARS WILL CARRY SPRINKLERS

Street Railway Conforms with Ordl
I nil nee and Will Itnu Water '

Wagons.
Today will see the street car sprlnk

ling wagons on the streets, ssy the offi-
cials' of the company. Several trains hav
been made, but changes found necessary
have kept the two sprinklers in the shopr
The sprinkling street cars each carry 4,6o(
gallons of water and will sprinkle flv
miles of track. The tanks are palnte
blackout aa they seem to .inspire, fear ll
most of (he horses on tha street the con
pany officials say they probably will havt
to paint them yellow, like the cars, so at
to meet with the artlstto temperament!
of the horses.

Announcements, weoair:. stationery anl
calling cards, blank book and magaxlnt
binding. 'PheneDoug. 1604 A. L Root, I do
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